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-T- OWN-TOPICS
MedalsAre Eeady
For MenWho Were
In Late World War

L.sA.' Dusterhoff Is.
; Freed on Charges .

i Of Liquor Violation
L. A. Dusterhoff. twin brother to Ed- -

BOY SCOUTS FROM

NEWYOISHOWll

SIGHTS OF OREGON

. Tntilm to ill pornta of tha United States r
broad abouM take advantaie of ejperienced

D5 service offered through Tbe Ore-eo-o

Journal Travel Bureau, in personal charge of
Vowft B. Smith. Bailroed ticaeta and ateemshla
bookinsa arranged. . t'omn exchange tanned
loJoiaaatlee given recaraUac peasvort. ,

ward J. .Dusterhoff. convicted bootleg
COM IN SVSfJTS '

ger, was turned free Thursday roomingof County Clerks,

When going away for tno eummer or on
your vacation, have The Journal follow yon
at the regular rate, or tba following agams
will supply yon at regular city rates:

Bamew, Or. W. A. Slppell. Jr. .

Bay City, Or. Mrs. T. A. OUlen. '
. Cannoa Beach tccla, Or. H. L. Harris.

Careo-s- Wash. Caxl B. Smith, also Stu
bord's Spriaga.

CMbaidi. Or. n. IO. EIHa.
Oaaraart, Or W. L BoMseock '

Long Beaob, Wash tranhal A Oo.
... Manhattan Beach Mrs. G. 1 Huston.

Msnsanita Beach EraJ G KsrdelL ' '

" Or. A. C. Anderson,
r , Nehalem. Or. Nabalem Drug Company.

NeUrts, Or. Mrs. M. F. Cross.
. Newport. Or. M. 8. Hunt

Paeifie City fj. . EL Ward.
Ooras Park. Waab. Ceo. H, Kramer.
Bockaway Beach. Of. F. P. Miller. -

Seaside. Or. Jaeon MeCaoe. fioth Drug
store. -

Sea view, Wash.-Jeo- . IV Putnam."
Tillamook Ot. Y. I Eberman. .
Twin Bocka, Or. D. J. Van Scyoo. '
Wiihoit 8prings F. W. McLeran.

Washington Aasorlatioa
Yaneaaver, aaraat S-- by . Federal Judge R. S. Bean upon the

We assert that inr buying at Shanahan's our customers get the
finest of merchandise at .bed-roc- k' prices and that, the jwords
Special; and "Bargains" have a definite meaning, j TheV

have meant something in the past and the values that we

recommendation of Assistant United
statAs Attorney-- Austin FFlegel, Jf.

Dusteroff was Indicted under the in
ternal revenue laws on a liquor viola-
tion. A few weeks ago Judge Bean held

offer, fori Saturday are but renewed proof that you gainjmuc

If you are ' an r,
" sailor or

marina with record of service. . during
the war with Germany, you are entitled
to a victory medal now being issued by
the war department

Men who served must apply at . the
recruiting office with - their discharges
to prove they are entitled to the med-
als, The applications are then. Indorsed
to Washington, from whence they, are
mailed to.ths applicant.

Out-of-to- - men . who write . to therecruiting office rosy secure forms on
which to : make .true copies of their
discharges, and these will then be sent
to the recruiting officers.
- The medals are being given to allpersons who served between April 8,
1917, i. and - November -- 11, 1818. or to thenext 'of kin of these who have died. .

the prohibition : amendment supersedes
the internal revenue law,, therefore Dus-
terhoff 1 could not be prosecuted. He
recently served a 80-d-ay sentence In Se-

attle and paid a $250 fine on a similar
charge.: Edward J. Dusterhoff 4s now

in snopping nerc. i

If thers is any on thing that boys
enjoy more than another it Is a swim
and when it was announced that the
yacht on which 4.he visiting 3oy.
Scoots from New York were cruis-in-g

op s.nd down the river Thursday,
would stop at WIndemuth, where the
boys could have a dip, a shout of

'approval was heard. ; . -

The yacht , Wisdom, formerly owned
by Jack " London.' was used ; for the

confined in the county jati
mir mnnihs sentence. He was also fined

- i V.I - .:...
Tnese kSil81000. Federal agents say i the two

brothers have been using their similar-
ity of features, as an. alibi to escape
prosecution after oeing arrwanoo. iearly part of tha trip, and they had a

D.tesses:second rids in ,F. W. yogler s Baby
Dix, in command - of Captain Jack
Spefer., ' ; " '. i i ''. 'i-.- i i :'' :

William F. Iiipman was ; host to the
Scouts : Friday. Breakfast was served

.' Ajn.rican Society of CI Til Enginaere ooaven-,tio- n,

Auiart 10 to 12. -
Oregon Baptist Tonne Feeple'a aaaemblF.-Glad-eton-

Cfcantanqoa grounds, Ant 21 f SO.
Oregon Christian Kadegvor summer conference,

rort Grove, iurut SO to Bepumber -
Baptist UiU ctmrention. ConraUu, September

Krna retlal, eawver, Waah.. scptanv
: ""ftii'"' Harsua.STasd Vxla.. PnrUand. Sep-

tember. 31.- - t -

Pendleton Boood-U- p. Sptember
Washington 8tat W. C. T.

September 28-8-

Oregon State, Fair. SSalem. Soptambet ST to
October X ,! '

Idaho State iFair. Boise, September 2T to
Octobers, i - V

i'aviflo Coast, Gee association. Portlaad, Sep-
tember. -

Washington State Fair. TaUaia. September
20-2- . i -

Multnomah Oouoty Fair, Gresham, October
'4 to 9. - - i

Varifio International Livestock association.
Portland, November IS to 20.

Oregon-Idah- o Farmers' Educational Union of
America. Tue italics. Iecemr 2 to 4.

. TOIAT'S FORECAST
Portland and vicinity- - Tonight and Saturday

fair ; continued warm ; northwsterly winds.
Oregon and Washington To-nig-ht and Sat-

urday fair; continued warm; moderate north-
westerly winds, j s ,

WEATHER COSDITIOSS
A well-defin- low pressure area Is appar-

ently central over Manitoba and .the pressure
continue, low over Arisona; elaewhere the berora-eta- r

ia relatively high, the bigheat readings be-
ing off the British Columbia and New England
coasts. Heavy rainfall was reported from a few
Alaakan stations, but in other sections tbete was
little or BO precipitation. Electrical storms oc-

curred 1b the Rocky Moon tain region. The
: weather ia somewhat cooled in Beaters. Oregon,
Southern Idaho and Utah and New - Mexico;
elsewhere- - alight changes only in temperature
were reported. .

Relative humidity at Portland : Noon yester-
day, 62 par cent; 5 p. ra. yesterday, ST per
cent; I l m. today, 81 per cent.

Precipitation since January 1: Total, 17.80
inches: normal, 26.24 lnoh; deficiency. 7.85
inches. j IBANK GLLLAM.

' OBSERVATIONS

fcfM Special
Price On
Fruit Jars'

- end
All Canning

Double) Stamps

Saturday

'' Monday '.

at the Hotel Portland, after which the
boys left in several, cars, more than a
dosen Portland Scouts accompanying
them on an all-d- ay trip up the Colum-
bia river highway. The fish iiatcherioa 10NowJ Accessories

of the national commander Of the legion,
who iwill arrive at 10 o'clock. Plans will
also be made for suitable entertainment
for Mrs. D'OUer.. , ;

Maxamag to Hike Those of the Ma-tita- si

who are not now on the anual
outing at Mount Baker will visit Oswego
lake for the regular week end trip Sat-
urday and Sunday. The clubmen will
not make a long"'trip, but will spend the
night on the shores of the lake and hike
over i the i adjoining hills early Sunday
morning, returning; to camp to spend the
heat of the day and renewing the walk
In the evening. The: main party will leave
Saturday at 6:40 p. m. from the S. P.
station at Fourth and Oak' streets, going
to Lake Grove. The trail to the camp
will be marked for those going later.
Soma of the crowd will go- - out on a late
train Saturday night and others will
leave Sunday morning. : .

Field CrIs!ng Finished The Larch
mountain field cruising work has been
completed by Asher Ireland of the for-
est service. Maps of the newly acquired
addition td the Oregon national forest
will be made within the next few months.
For the last six weeks forest service
cruisers have been working on the'Larch
mountain region. The first half of this
time, several men were so employed but
the work was completed by Ireland
alone. i 4-- .'. ,

Loivtag! Quits Forest gerrleeH. L
Loving, one of the veterans of the forest
service organization, who for the last

at Bonneville were to be visited, the
trip to be continued ' to Eagle creek.
where a picnio luncheon and a hike to
the , Punch Bowl were scheduled- - On Have Been Selling for Three Times This

: :'i':Hr;-;- r'
1 Amount ' ":;the return trip dinner will be served at

Chanticleer inn. The evening will be Two Days of Extraordinary
Bargain Offering !

But the number is becoming smaller and vc
have decided I to mark them at this very low fig-

ure and sell them all out. They are tatffetas in
several of the most (popular ..shades, including
taupe, navy I and rose, and are well worth j a

.

special visit to see. . '
- '

spent on Council Crest. Saturday morn-
ing breakfast will be served at the Tip
Top inn of Lipman, Wolfe k. Co.'s store
and at 10 o'clock the boys will depart
for Seattle. ,

- The luncheon given Thursday for the
boys at the Chamber of Commerce was
presided ; over by C C Colt, j president
of , the Boy Scouts. F. E. ? Matthes,
scoutmaster, of Washington. D. C. who
accompanies the ' boys, explained the
purpose of the-- Far Western Travelers'
association in- - sending these Scouts for
a tour of the national parks. The boys
were selected from approximately 12,-00- 0,

the choice being madeon account
of high rank In scouting, " r

Frank Branch Riley, who recently

Items of Interest for Everybody

STATIONS SPECIAL SILK SALE $2.65 A YARD All our $3.50
. siilkf in a rich heavy all-si- lk quality, satins, taffetas
and messalines. . Specially priced at $2,65 a yard. :

4

returned from the Boy Scout camp . at BARGAINSFOUR BLOUSE
WOMEN'S SMART BATHING SUITS SPECIAL $6.65

Wahtum lake, paid - a j high tribute to
the fundamentals of ; scouting as ex-
emplified In that splendid - camp, where
more than 100 boys are enjoying out-
ings. ..:v; Jbiity Diouses

Baker, Or. ............
Boise, Idaho ............
Boston, Mass ...........
Calgary. Alt.
Chicago, ILL ............
Jienver, CoL. ......... ...
Deg Moines, Iowa ........
Galveston, Texas .........
Helena. Mont. ...........
Honsluhi, T. HI
Huron, Bo. Dak. ........
Juneau, Alaska 7.. .......
Kansas City, Mo.
Knox nil. Tenn. .........
toe Anaelea. Cel. ........

These are practical ; swimming suits, made of fine
worsted. 'You may choose almost any color yon like,
all are perfect fitting garments and will keep their
shape satisfactorily. Values to $9.50 for $6.65.

Of Georgette

. $1.95
Card of Thanks

I wish to sincerely thank the members
of tha Friends of Irish Freedom and ail
other friends for their kind sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings at the
death of my brother, Thomas Curraft.
Huarh Curran... ' i ;.tr; These blouses have become slightly

soiled! from being- - shown and we have
marked them at a very low price as a
special bargain. They are of a rood

T'mp- - ji
Jy 5

Z l 15
U l

S4 l" 64 I O"
2 4 O

74 O
8 48 O
90 72 0,
88 SO 0

2 0
88 80 0
90 66 0
84 ,0
88 02 .04
60 . . 2.64
86 66 0
80 64 0
88 66 O
68 fi4 0
90 .10

0 74 0
78 64 .54
58 06 0
88 62 0
7 66 .04

100 80 0
86 64 0
85 a 0
84 6? .01
02 60 0
oo 7 a ; 0
86 66 0 .

60 68 0
78 68 0
70 62 0'
78 68 0
66 .. 4.10

4 64 O
82 60 O
84 72 .02
82 66 0
02 70 0
76 68 ,20
80 SO 0
04 63 0

Sample Blouses
OfVoite

98c to $4.95
Bieuses In shades of rose, copen,
and white or in white with colored
collar and cuffs. The styles are varied
and you will find some unusually chic
blouses among: this assortment.

Georgette Blouses

, $4.95
. Blouses of distinct style and charm In

n sVia j41ltara mtmAn , lar fall wear.

TOWEL SPECIAL 3 for $1.0O Good heavy quality
huck towels, size 20 by 40 inches, regular 40c quality,
special 3 for $1.0O. ,

..

WOMTN'S UNION SUITS, SPECIAL 69Women's
f ' fine jersey ribbed cotton union suits in cuff knee or lace

bottom style. 85c quality special 69.
Cy'-:r-- ,':'v- :r'".v - y ': ' '

BROOM SPECIAL, 55 These brooms are our excellent

t .... i. ...

three years has been district fiscal agent
at the Portland office of the United
States forest service, has resigned to be-
come connected With the Mathis com-
pany. Loving was stationed at Wash-
ington, Missoula and Denver before com-
ing to Portland. A. H. Cousins will suc-
ceed Loving as fiscal agent. ' n

Log Fractures : Boy's 8k nil Rudolph
Focher, 18. was struck by a log while
working in a lumber camp at Carlton,
Or., Thursday j morning and Is at the
Good Samaritan hospital, where he is
being treated for a fractured skulL Ac-
cording to his special nurse this morn-
ing his condition is still doubtful. Focher
Uvea in Portland, at 827 Broadway..

Scales Test Ordered Numerous com-
plaints made to the city recently have
resulted In orders from Commissioner J.
M. Mann for the sealer of weights and
measures to make a general check on
scales and' --measuring machines used In
the city. 1 Short weight from the dealers
along Yamhill street furnishes the basis
for most of the complaints. It Is said.

The Sixty-foort- a Anniversary of the
P. SI T. V. of the American Gymnastic
union will be celebrated at Crystal Lake
park; Milwaukle, Sunday, August 8. Ad-
mission to park, 11c, Including war tax.
Games of all kinds, swimming, dancing
afternoon and evening. Admission to
dance, ladies, 35c; gentlemen, 60c. Adv.

Temporary Pastor Sought The pulpit
committee of White Temple (First Bap-
tist church) was given full power to act
In securing- - a supply pastor for the
church pending the selection of A, regu-
lar; pastor, at the business meeting
Thursday night.- - Floyd Smith Is chair-
man of the pulpit committee.

rark picnic Plaaned Saturday after-noo- ni

and evening the Woodlawn Metho-
dist church and. Sunday school will hold
their annual picnic at Peninsula park.

grade ef oeorrette embroidered in
colors or finished with, ruffles and will
launder nicely.

Girls' Middy Blouses

$2.39

Marahfield. Or. j

Mediord. Or. .....
New Orleans, Ia. . .
New Tfork, N. ' T. .
North Head,. Wash.
North Platte. Neb .
Oklahoma City. Okla.

.' Phoenix, Aria h. . . .
Pittsburg, Pa. ... ,
Portland. Or, I . . . ,
Boseborg, Or. ....,

' Sacramento, CaL . .
St. tiouis. Mo. ....
St. Paul, Minn.
Salt Lake City, Utah
San TMego, CaL ...
San Francisco, CaL ..
Seattle. Wash . .
Sitka, Alaska!-....- ,

- Spokene. Washl . . .
Tseoms, Waal). ...
Tampa. Fla. . V. . . .
Vancouver, B. C . .

Walla Walls, Wash. ,

Washington. Dj C. . ,

Wiiliston. No. lak. .
Yakima, Wash. , ,

Spot Cash ! No Red Tape
All sizes el Diamond bouebt.

Business confidential.

JOS. LINZ
602 Spalding Bldg.

Call Again. Hours t to 6 P. M.

Mia ay mouses ok wnue gajaiem wiio i.

Choose now while the assortment is navy collar and cuffs, maate In regula
Uon style and, ideal for school wear.

75c and 85c quality. Ihey are good medium weight
and shellaced handles. No phone orders taken for
these brooms at this special price andl none delivered
without "other purchases. They will go quickly at this
special price, 55.

larKe.
- o - ?

V--mm Summer (Underwear .dnHoiery..P. M. report of preceding day..

- " A Specially Chosen Assortment for Saturday's Selling
' ' THRIFT' ! ' ' and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
i on Sale at.

Business Office. Tba Journal
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE $1.50

Women's Pure Silk Hose in black ind cordovanSmalt StUl Fond St Home Fred
Zlnts, 430 Eaet Klghty-fir- st street north,
was held to the federal grand jury Thurs The picnic dinner will be at 6:30 p. m.

MEN'S AND BOYS' BATHING SUITS 10 OFF
Here is ark opportunity- - to buy the best in style, work-- ,
manship and. material. They come in blue, dark d,V
gray and green. $1.50 to $6.50. Saturday and
Monday' 10" off.- - ,L; :: : - ...

SHOE SALE, $1.00 A PAIR Women's oxfords and
. pumps in , brown and black, medium and low heels.

These soldup to $5$0 a pair. Sizes 3 to 5 only. , Spe-
cial $1.00 a pair,

GIRLS' SHOES $1.00 PAIR Odd lot of shoes and slip-
pers in patent and kid leathers, also white canvas. Al-- e
most all sizes in these. $1.00 a pair.

incizes &y to 10, specially priced at $1.50
CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS 50c Vday by United States Commissioner Games have been arranged for the chll

dren. Parents are Invited to attend.Drake on - a charge of violating- - the
national prohibition law. Bail was set

CHILDREN'S HOSE, 3 fAIRS $1.00
Chlldrett's fine or heivy ribbed $tocklnt$ In.

black only; sizes 6 to 10, at 35c Pir---or 3

pairs for J $1.00
, CHILDREN'S HOSE, 13 PAIRS 25c ,

Children's White Cotton Stockings in sizes, 5

to at 10c pair or 3 pairs...... 25c
1 WOMEN'S HOSE 50e ,

Women's! Lisle Hose in white and black in

13? tQ?
"TRAILED BY

THREE!"
, PEOPLES TnEATBJS

TOMOSBOVY

!3? !3?
S. , P. Film to Be Exhibited Railroad

people and others Interested have been

A broken line of Boys' and Girls' Summer
I UnionSults at onry, each. . ..;.).... . .C0c
I WOMEN'S UNION SUITS ,50c !

at 1500. A small still was found at his
home at the time of the arrest, federal iinvited to view a film story of the South

ern Pacific's supply train operation, the".-- officers report-- , Frank TIbbetts of Sea- -:

side cleaded euiltv before J Judge JR. - S. Women's extra fine Cotton Union Suits withshowing to be made at I p. m. Friday in
the rest room at Union station. The exBean to a charge of 'aldigln the manu- - lace knee, regularly selling at Jl.oo, sizesfacture of liquor and was iinea &o. 34 to 35.sizes 8 yi to: to, pair -- wcCan't liaise Antelope Believing that
hibitor is taking the film over all the
S. P. lines.

Portland-Newber- g Basses leave Fourth
and Alder dally. 8 :30. 9 :30, 11 a rru, and

f Individuals wbuld have UtUe - success
raising antelope. Captain A. E. Burgh- -
duff, state ; game warden, has recom- - 1. 2:30, 4:15. 5:30. 6:80 p. m. ; Saturday

and; Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main
8314. Adv.

mended that a pair of antelope held by
T. R. Beers of Creston bei turned, over

i
- to the City park at Portland Beers re-cea- tly

wrote to the game warden asking

Doing Any Swimming?
Then You Will Be Interested in Our-

! Sale of

Third Oregoa 'to Hold Picnic Vet
for a breeder's license, saying he had a
pair of antelope which he picked up In
a starving condition.

Auto Leaves SU Charles Hotel tor
Scappoose 1:30 a m. ;; St. Helens. As-- i' toria and Seaside, 10 a. m--, 1:30 p. m.; Bathing Suits

Off
, ecappoosa and St Helena. 4 p. m. ; ex- -

tra Saturday and Sunday to Scappoose
and St Helena. 11:15 p. m. Cascade

; Locks and Hood River 9 :45 a.' m., 3 (45
p. m. ; Bridal Veil and Multnomah Falls.

. 10 a. m.. 4 p. m.; extra Saturday and
EundayliaS p. m. to Bridal Veil. Far

.' Information call Marshall 438L Adr.
Haater Fined 185 Allen Roberta! of

.lAke Side was arrested this week on Ten
' Mile lake by C. W. Dilg, deputy game

warden, for shooting at wild water fowl
. - from a power boat, anJ was fined $25

and $6 coats, following a hearing at' , Marshfleld. according to a report filedat the haadauartera of the state fioh snri

erans of the Thlrd Oregon will hold their
annual picnic and outing at Clackamas
Sunday. Members and families are in-
vited.-! j j :

f ,

Oaard Cluh to give Daaec The Mult-
nomah Guard club will have a dance on
the Swan Friday; evening, leaving tha
foot of Jefferson street at 8 o'clock.

Steamer ' Iralda for St. Helens and
Rainier, ; dally "at 2:30 p. m.. foot of
Alder street. Sunday. St. Helens only,
l:ia p. m. Adv.

Swimming Every Afterssos and eve-
ning. Dancing every eveningaxcept Sun-
day; and Monday at WlndemuthAdv.

Excursion Steamer Olympian for Cas-
cade . Locks every Sunday at 9 a. m.
Taylor street dock. Main 8058. Adv.

MeCargar, Bates A Lively Fire, life,
casualty and automobile Insurance, Teon
building. Telephone Main 188. Adv.

Expert Service In artificial teeth Is
given by Dr. E. C. Rossman, plate spe-
cialist, 807 Journal building. Adv.

BfelTaaght Magaslae Agency, W2 C.
and Alice. M. McNaught, have moved to
80S Goodnough, Bldg. Adv.

1III1 Military Academy, Portland, Or.,
is the school that gets results. Opens
September 15. Adv.

Dr. R-- "SI. Hoed, eyesight specialist,
Morgan Bldg. Adv.

They are as brilliant as any one could wish
for and are knit in several different styles.
Our assortment is very complete, and you
will find it easy to find just what you want
here at reasonable prices.game Commission. . .

Camels to Form Xocal CaraTsn A
local caravan of the National Order ot
Camels is being organized. In Portland
and will hold a meeting at Multnomah SATURDA Y SALES for MEN

And Be Sure That You Don't Overlook These Opportunities
Balbriggan Shirts 39c Men's Hose 3 Pairs SIDO

Men s Mack nose In a superior-qualit- y : sues
10 to 11 V. , .

Men's Half Hose 3 Pairs $IA0
f Men's half hose In blactc, brown, tan, grayUNION

DENTISTS

hotel Friday evening, after which those
wishing to join on the charter list will

. be obligated. . The order purposes to
promote personal liberty and mutual

- benefit. f , :,. : ,
:

Balem-srr- rj City Stage Xisa Connects
O. E. train No. s ealem. arrive MiU
City 1 p. m Also connects O. K. train
No. 9 Salem, arrive MU1 Oty 1 p. m.

V Joseph Hamman. ; proprietor. - Salem.
Phona 44. Adv. I .?' i

Services Held Tonight Services wfll
be held at Congregation Ahavai Sholcm,' Park "and Clay atreets, tonight at 8
o'clock. Tomorrow morning services! at
9 o'clock. Rabbi R. Abrahamson will

: officiate.
region Aaxiliary Meptlng The Wom-

an's auxiliary to the American Lepton
of which Mrs. W. A, Elvers Is presidelnt,
will meet Saturday evening at 8 o'clock

- at the Hotel Portland. Members are
asked to bring lowers to decorate theroom of Mrs. Franklin D'OHr. the wife

ana green ; sixes to uh- -
i

Chambray Work Shirts SIJO
.(Men's chambray work shirts In assorted

t colors made of a heavy grade of closely

Men's balbrif gan shirts with, long sleeves in
sises 3S to iU -

j
, -

Balbriggan Drawers 39c
Men's, balbriggan drawers In sixes $i to 44 1

well mads and satisfactory.

Athletic Union Suits 95c
Men's athletic union suits' made without
sleeves In knee lengthi end with) elastic In
belt s,ad back; sixes 34 to 42. .

Ribbed Union Suits I2S
Men's ribbed "union suits made with - half
sleeves In allele length;: sixes S4 to 4S.

Mesh Union Suits $125
Men's mesh union suits made with half sleeve
and ankle length; In white; sises a to-- 4C.

woven maienai; itv to iv.

Canvas 1 Gloves, 2 Pair 25c
Men's canvas gloves with knitted wristbands.

Quality Counts
A. very good value in canvas gloves.

1 Bathing Suits 98c
'Men's ribbed bathing suits In navy blue;
i sixes as to 44; durable and practical.

The finesjb white'flour and purest shorten-
ing have gone into the making of Snow 1
Flakes and special processes of baking
insure crisp fikiness--ryou,- ll love these y
fresh from ithe oven, slightly salty,'
crackers. . j. ,

1 Don't ask for crackers
;: say SNOW FLAKES ,

Tf S7Xft 77fAT.SAV&)(bUfa

SOME MOSS
, P.CB. PRODUCTS
Giacer Wafers
Lens Branch Salrine Flakes
Tiffin Biscuit -

Zweibacb
Chocolate Eclairs ' -
Cocosaot Wafers
Cheese Sandwich ,
Animals
Marahrn allow Sssdwida '
Butter Thia

Id Havanar--M WT. GTJARAJTTEE OJB WOBX
PfTMaISitB rMm. sear

a.

Porcelain Filllagg Il.OO
M-- X Gold Crowns ..;!";!I!rr,lIS!o6
8.K Goi Bridge .::::::::::.::::ig:8o , at i--J M M SI .

13-2f- e!r McCall
Magazine

McCall
Patterns

extxastlBg .

: Yon 'tTin hav an Ml.xU.' ki V
. ' 4,4.4UMWU Vyour teeth free of tar chtr;e or cbll-- J fit s 7ffju&l:sffA'GTONSrs.tsuwu dj tailing at our ouice.

Henry J. Ditter, tlgr,-- - -
231 H j Morrberis.T Corner Sseond

j ' Entirvj Corner.THE HART CIGAR El ! LOOK FOR THECOMPANY:
PORTLANO, ORKQON4S-S- 07 PINE ST. rompt and Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders'! BIG UNION SIGN .


